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Introduction
A numberof studies have reported racial/ethnic differ
ences in risk for specific birth defects. For example.
studies have found neural tube defect Nil)) rates to be
higher among Hispanics’ and py lone stenosis among
nnhites, “ Ho ever, most studies in the United States
that hase examined racial ethnic ditferences included
only one or a lens specific birth detects and.’or used
broad racial’ethnic categories, such as the broad group
of Asians and Pacilic Islanders. Previous investiga
tions by the authors have demonstrated differences in
risk for specific birth defects between Far East Asians
(Japanese. Chinese, Korean) and Pacific Islanders
(native Hawaiian. Samoan, Guamanian).5-7
Few population-based studies in the United States
have examined risk for specific birth defects among
native Hawaiians, and these studies have tended to
focus on one or a few birth defects. Information on
rates for a number of specific birth defects among na
ti’s c Haevamians is importantbecaLise sludies have found
native I Ian ai ans to differ from other racal’etlinic
groups in aver ietv of health factors ncl1 as mortal—
itv. “ preenanc\ outcomes.’’ and selectcddiscases.
\hsreovcr. liens an State Department of Health DOl I
data (hap: as nn an .state.hi,us/health indicate that the
maternal racialcthnic group accounting for the high
est proportion of births in 2001 in Hawaii was native
Hawaiian (27%j, while white mothers accounted for
22% of births. The proportion of births with maternal
race/ethnicity of native Hawaiian is so high because
the native Haan aiian category includes women of
mixed—race5thnicitv where only part of their ancestry
is native I lana mnan, Ut the 65.201 ha c—births deli’ —
ered during In—C) )0 to native Hans aiian mothers in
Hawaii. (SI ,44ij o75 of the mothers were listed as
part—Hawaii an
Individuals of natin c I Iawaiian ancestro . no matter
an hat the rest of their ancestro is comprised 01. are
generally treated as a unique croup in Hana au. Such
individuals are subject to a variety of societal and cul
tural ads antages and disada antages solelo because of
their Hawaiian ances1ry. Thus classification as native.
I”lawaiian may he considered more of a cultural than a
genetic distinction. Moreover, native Hawaiians have
traditionally been grouped together for evaluation of
racial/ethnic differences.
This study sought to identify the rates for a number
‘f specific birth defects among native Hanvanans
and to compare the rates to those among an hitcs. in
pre\’ious inn cstigations. the authors have erouped
native Hawaiians an iths other Pacitic Islanders. so this
inton’nation has not been presentsd before.
Methods
The Hawaii Birth Defects Program (H BDP is an
active birth defects surveillance system for the entire
state,° HBDP inclusion criteria consist of all infants
and ‘fetuses of any pregnancy outcome (live birth, fetal
death, elective termination) at any gestational age that
ended in Hawaii with at least one reportable birth defect
identifiedhetween conception andoneearafierdehiv—
LI\ I 1BHP staff idnti1n c1iiblc infants n I tnt lSt s
and collect information by reviewing medical records
at axariets of health care facilities in the- state an here
such infants and t’etnee are hikeR to he Uiagn ned or
treated. Throuth this multiple source ascertamnment
a’s stem identification of eligible inf/ints and fetuses
an here reportable birth detects. were diagnosed
considered to be ar complete as possible.
Foi’ the current mvesfigationn, cases nsere all infants
and fetuses in the HE HP delivered during I 056-2000
an ith one or more confirmed major birth defect where
the maternal race/ethnicity was listed as native Hawai
ian or white. The HBDP obtains maternal race/eth
nicity for cases from birth and fetal death certificates
except in those instances where such vital recordc are
not available-. in which casc the l-iBDPobiamns maternal
racy ‘ethnicity from the mmiedical records. For those
mothers of mixed race ethnicity, the HBDP follows
D( )H .uidvl ny’. for is’.i..itiiL I flj. 1 isv thnivita
Rinim lb) ,t’!erc .tlf
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If at least one of a mother’s reported races/ethnicities
is native Hawaiian, then the mother’s race/ethnicit\
is defined as native Hawaiian. If a mother’s race
ethnicity is reported as only white, then the mother’s
race/ethnicity is defined as white,
In this investigation, there is no overlap between the
tn o racial/ethnic groups studied in that an individual
may be assigned to one category or another hut not
both. Moreover, since race/ethnicity \vas based on
birthcertiiicate dataprovided b the DOH. n hereonl\
a single racc,cthnicit i mentioned, the researchers
n etc lnnitcd to these catecories used by the DOH.
[sing a”denominator information pros ided h the
DOll Office of I leaith Status Monitoring as derl\ ed
from birth certilicates. the authors calculated the rate”
for 54 specific birth defects t1r native Han anan’ and
for whites separately. The authors chose the specltmc
birth deldcts because the were relatively common.
easily identifiable, and/or influenced morbmditr and
mortality. A case n ith more than one birth del3ct n as
included in all appropriate birth defects categories.
Relative risk, defined as the ratio ot the rate among
nati e I lawanans to the i’ate among n hites comparmson
populatioiu. and associated 95% confidence inter\ als
(Cis were calculated for each birth defect categor\
using Poisson probability. In the maioritvof popula—
non—based birth delecb studies in the Lnmted Slates that
examined race!ethmcitv. the most li’equentlv reported
race ethnicity was white, Thus for consislenc native
I Iawai ans were compared to n bites in this study. In
order to simplify the analysis and as oid confusion.
comparisons with other racial/ethnic groups were not
made.
The maternal age distribution differed between
whites and native Hawaiians, with native Hawaiians
gene.raiiy giving h.irth at a younger age (Table I 1 A.s
a result, the authors also calculated relative risks after
adjusting for maternal age via direct standardization
using whites as the standard population. The authors
exa.m.ined other variables that might he associated
with h.i:.rt.F. defect risk. such as piuraii.ty and inf%nt sex
hut they did not find the•se variahle•s to d.iffer greatly
fetween the two racial/ethnic. groups and thus did nor
control for these variables,
Results
During 1986-200(3, the HBDP identified 3.404 cases
nit h major birth defects delivered among 72.416 us c
births n ith white mothers, resulting in a rate of 470%.
During the same time period, there were 3.1)04 ea”cs
of maior birth defects delivered among (3.2fl I live
births n ith native Hawaiian mothers, resulting in a
rate of 4, 75 . The resulting crude relatis c risk n as
(ti 951’ CI U.96-t .053 and relatise risk adjusted or
maternal ace was 9,57 95cr Cl U.4-o.’i
Table 2 pi’ecnt” the rates 3w specitic birth det/’ct’
among whites and native Hasuanans. The crndc rate
Table 1 ,-.- Total number of live births to white and native Hawaiian mothers in
Hawaii during 1986•2000 by maternal age group
Maternal age (yrs) while native Hawaiian
number (%( number f,)
1 9 3,905 5.41 2.
2224 19.310 125.7 22.514 132.41:
2529 21 ..47 9: 129.71 45.3 :25.21
n as lower among native I Iasvaiiaris for 24 e44.4<
bn’th defects and higheramong native Hasvai an. for 3(1
t55. 5’ i hirthdefects. Thecrude rate was. signiticantl
higher among native Hass aimans for 7 (13.0 c of the
birth defects and significantly lower for 7 I 3913 ni
the hrth defects. I losuever, there was no clear pat
tern to those birth detects demonstrating the higher
or lower crude rates among native Han aiian.
Alter ad justing for differences in maternal ace
distribution between the racial/ethnic aroups. the
relatis e risks indicated decreased risk among natis e
Hay aiians for 40 (74,1%) of the birth defects. In
p:irlicLilar. native Hawaiians had loss errisks ofNTDs.
a nurnherofcardiovasculardefects such asconotruncal
defects and septal defects, and oral clefts. Hosvever.
only In o of the birth defects (Ebstein’s anomaly and
trisomy 13) demonstrated relative risks below 0,50:
none of the relative risks were greater than 1.. 47. The.
only sig,ni.ficant differences observed were lower
risks among native Hawaiians for two birth d.efeets
(ventricular septal defect and trisorny 2.1).
Discussion
This investigation examined the risk of a large number
of spec.ific birth defects among native. Hawaiians, Al
thoug.hre.viewofthe literature d.iscovered other studies
that. provided rates for selected h.i.rt..h defee.ts among
natise Hawaiians, the authors were unable to identify
any studies that provided rates for a large variety of
birth defects among this racial/ethnic group.
While native Hawaiians may comprise a large
proportion of the population of Hawaii, such is nor
c\pectcd to be the situation for other states. How-
es cr. this stud is important because it demonstrates
differences in birth defdcts rates among populatons
of diftere mit racc.ethnicitv, Such populations are
likel\ to differ a ith respect to cenetie. behaviors,
and cx pm msure . In formation on differences in but h
defects i 13k beta ecu such populations ma\ he useful
in elmeitmne the causes ot birth detects.
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Diagnosis white native Hawaiian crude RR1 adjusted RR2
no. crude rate no. crude rate
Anencephaly 25 3.45 26 4,11 1.19 0.96
Spina bitida 37 5,11 29 4.58 0,90 0.82
Encephalocele 15 2.07 12 1.90 0.92 0.79
Hoioprosencephaly 3 0.41 5 0.79 1.91 1.22
Hydrocephaly 75 10.36 80 12.64 1.22 0.91
Microcephaly 61 8.42 79 12.48 1,48* 0.83
Anophthalrnia/microphthalmia 27 3.73 24 3.79 102 0.85
Cataract 10 1.38 8 1.26 0.92 1.32
Glaucoma 0 0.00 1 0.16
Anotia!microha 5 0.69 16 2.53 3,66* 0.77
Truncus arteriosus 6 0.83 3 0.47 0.57 0.60
TranspositIon 01 great arteries 29 4.00 37 5.85 1.46 0.90
Tetralogy 01 Fallot 17 2.35 36 5.69 2,42* 0.88
Single ventricle 5 0.69 6 0.95 1.37 1.05
Ventricular septal detect 300 41.43 287 45.35 1.09 0.83*
Atrial septal detect 130 1 7.95 145 22.91 1.28 0.87
Endocardial cushion detect 21 2.90 19 3.00 1.04 0.83
Pulmonary valve atresia!stenosis 42 5.80 74 11.69 2,02* 0.92
Tricuspid valve atresia/stenosls 9 1.24 19 3.00 2,42* 1.06
Ebstein’s anomaly 6 0.83 1 0.16 0.t 9 0.45
Aortic valve stenosis 11 1.52 6 0.95 0.62 0.94
Hypoplastic lett heart syndrome 14 1.93 13 2.05 1.06 1.08
Coarctation 01 aorta 25 3.45 10 1.58 0,46* 0.70
Interrupted aortic arch 4 0.55 1 0.16 0.29 0.77
Anomalous pulmonary venous return 3 0.41 8 1.26 3.05 1.06
Choanal atresia/stenosis 11 1.52 6 0.95 0.62 0.70
Clett palate 43 5.94 66 1,0,43 1,76* 0.81
Clett lip with/without clett palate 7.3 1 0.08 80 1 2.64 1.25 0.88
Esophageal atresia and/or 21 2.90 14 2.21 0.76 0.84
• tracheoesopnagea ustula
• Pyloric sten.osis 123 16.99 35 5.53 0,33* 0.98
Small in.testinai atresia/stenosis 17 2.35 22 3.46 1.46 0.92
Anal, rectal, and large intvstinal 34 37 5.65 1.25 0.64
atresla/stenosls
Hirschsprung’s disease 13 1.80 11 1.74 0.97 1.24
Biliary atresia 6 0.83 7 1 .11 1, .33 0.88
Mairotation ol intestines 15 2.0’i 23 3.6’3 1.7’S 1.03
Hypospadias and vpispadias 2.32 32.04 152 24.02 0,75* 0.90
Renal agenesis/hypoolasia 39 5.39 35 5.53 1.03 0.97
Cystic, kidney 32 4.42 27 4.27 0.97 0.83
Obstructive gvnitourinurv dvtvct 120’ 16.57 87’ 13.75 0.83 0.87
Bladdvr vvst.rophy 2 0’.26 1 0.16 0.57 1.06
F’vrsistvnl, c’loaca 1 0.14 1 0,1.5 1.14 1.06
Conge.nital hip divi’ocai.ion 10.0’ 13.61 47 7.43 054* 0.82
r 3 1 98 10 40
Syndactyly 93 12.84 88 10.74 0.84 0.92
HAWAS MEDICAL JOURNAL, VOL 63, AUOt,IST 2.064
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Diagnosis white native Hawaiian crude RRI adjusted RR2
no. crude rate no, crude rate
Reduction deformity of upper limbs 20 2.7 6 30 4.74 1. .72 1,04
Reduction deformity of lower limbs 7 0.97 12 1.90 1.96 1 .02
Craniosynostosis 29 4.58 0.58’ 0.76
Dapnraom.abc herni.a 25 3.45 16 2.53 0.73. 0.76
Omohaioc.e[e 22 3.04 2 1. .90 0.62 0.91
r
F
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The United States is becoming more racially di
verse. sn ith various racial/ethnic groups beginning to
comprise a higher proportion of the total population.
However, much of the information on birth defects in
the United States has been derived from predominantly
white populations, and when racial/ethnic differences
were analyzed, the focus was generally on broad
racial/ethnic groups. Fe\v studies have provided
birth defects rates for particular subgroups. Such
inlormation may become of greater importance as
these subgroups increase in number.
Individuals of mixed race/ethnicity are not unique
to Hawaii. In Census 2000. 14% of the population
in the United States reported more than one race
(http://www.census.gov/prod/200 1 pubs/c2khro I -
6,pdf), The proportion of the population reporting
more than one race varied by geographic area, being
highest in the West and lowest in the Midwest, The
state with the highest rate of people reporting more
than one race was Hawaii (21 %), followed by Alaska
(5.4%), California (4.7%), and Oklahoma (4.5%).
States with over one-half million of their population
reporting more than one race were California, New
York, and Texas.
Researchers have performed a number of studies
of race/ethnicity where individuals were assigned to
a single racial/ethnic group. However, the racial/eth
nic groups in these studies could also he considered
heterogeneic. For example., in Census 2000 2.5 (f of
the indis iduals who specified their race as white also
reported another race, and 4,8/ of individuals nn ho
pecitied theirrace asAfrican-American also reported
anotherrace. Hispanicethnicirt alsocan be considered
a heterogeneic category, considering that it incIude’
individualc of varvine degrees of ancestry from a
s ide eeoeraphic area including the Carrihean and
Central and South America. Even rrouping together
individuals who report themselves soleln as white blurs
distinctions between indis iduals from different parts
of Europe. Thus bias may also exist in these studies.
As identitication of mixed racefethnicitv becomes
more prominent in the future. will have
to recognize the potential for bias when assigning
such indin iduals to a single racial/ethnic group. invent
methods for evaluating racial/ethnic differences that
factors in mixed race/ethnicity, or cease performing
analyses of race/ethnicity.
The total rate of any major birth defect was sig
niticantly lower for native Hawaiians than for whites
afteradjustingfordifferences in maternal age distribu
tion. Adjusted relative risks indicated decreased risk
among native Hawaiians for 74% of the more than
fifty specific birth defects studied, including neural
tube defects, many cardiovascular defects, and oral
clefts. However, for only two of the birth defects
did the adjusted relative risks indicate significantly
decreased risk among native Kawaiians,
Potential explanations for the dissimilarities be
tween whites and native Hawaiians with respect to
rates for specific birth defects include racial/ethnic
differences in diagnosis of birth defects or ascertain
ment of cases even if a diagnosis was made, For
example, if a particular racial/ethnic group were
associated with lower socioeconomic status, such a
racial..’ethnic group might have less access to health
care and diagnostic procedures. Differences in di
agnosis might he expected to most affect those birth
defects that are internal and less likely to impact
morbidity or mortality, For example, several studies
that ha\ e noted secular increases in rates of corn—
parativelv minor heart defects have associated the
changes with increased use of diasonostic procedures
such as echocardiographv.’” Other investigations
ha e suggested racial.’ethnic difficrences in access to
and use of prenatal diagnostic procedures to account
for racial;ethnic differences observed for birth detects
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among live hirths.t4 1-lowever. the present study
included all preenancv outcomes. so preferential ac
cess to or use of prenatal diagnostic procedures by one
racial/ethnic group over the other would be expected
to have limited impact on any observed differences in
birth defect rate. In addition, racial/ethnic differences
were observed with respect to birth defects that are
fairly easy to diagnose. The lack of consistent patterns
in the differences in crude birth defects rates between
whites and native llawaiians, i.e.: hites had higher
rates for some birth defects and native Havaiians had
higher rates for other birth defects. would also sug
gest that the racial ethnic differences in birth defects
observed were not greatly influenced by diagnosis
and ascertainment biases, at least not for all of the
defects.
.-\side from ascertainment or diagnostic factors.
any differences het een whites and native llawaiians
in birth defects risk would likely he due to genetics
or environment or some combination of the two,
Genetic differences between native Hawaiians and
other racial/ethnic groups have not been extensively
studied. Native Hawaiians might differ from whites
with respect to environmental factors such as diet,
exposure to potential teratogens such as pollutants, and
cultural practices. An investigation reported native
Hawaiians more likely than whites to he overweight.
physically inactive, and smokers, factors that may be
associated with birth defects risk.
In this study, there is potential tbrhias assuciatedwith
inclusion of mothers of mixed race ethnicity. Another
limitation of this investigation is the relatively small
number of cases, particularly among certain specific
birth defects categories. However, several statistically
significant differences in birth defect rates between
whites and native Hawaiians were identified, it must
be pointed out that among a large number of analyses
forstatistical significance, particularly involving small
numbers of cases. a certain proportion of statistically
signiticant differences might be expected to occur b
chance. If the assumption is made that one in every
twent analyses will lead to a statistically sieniticant
result. then signitIcant differences would be expected
in 2.7 of ihe 54 birth defects categories e\amined in
this study solely h chance. Th investirationreporied
two significant ditTerences,
The ohsers at ion in this study that birth detects rates
varied between Iwo different racialethnic groups in
Hawaii may he useful in generating hypotheses regard
ing the causes of these birth defects . Moreover, this
study provides information on birth defects among
native Hawaiians: such data may he useful ffar health
care providers a hen planning services or assessing
risk for this racialethnic croup.
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